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Abstract 
Types of plasma in liquid and these properties are investigated. Plasma in liquid that can be 
used for industrial processes is considered to be a type that generates plasma in bubbles. These 
plasmas can be classified into four depending on the power supply. These are DC voltage, DC 
pulse (solution plasma), RF and microwave. DC, so called glow discharge, is used for 
nanoparticle synthesis of several hundred nm in diameter by evaporating electrode metal and 
cohesioning it. Solution plasma, RF and Microwave plasma in liquid are studied for 
nanoparticle synthesis, and chemical reaction. These plasmas in liquid are thought to have 
different EEDF (Electron Energy Distribution Function) because there is a difference in 
oxidation-reduction potential. Thus, parameters of plasma in liquid are important. However, 
there has been no reported because it is difficult to measure. 
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１. プラズマと産業応用 





















































































表 1 液中プラズマ発生方法の分類 
発 生 方 法 電 源 主な気泡発生機構 名称，用途など 




直流電圧 電気分解 液中グロー放電 
直流パルス ジュール熱 ソリューションプラズマ
高周波 (41MHz 以下) 電極ジュール加
熱？ 
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